Quick Minutes  
November 1st General Assembly Meeting

Dear GPC Representatives,

Below are the highlights from the May 2016 GPC, which was held on Tuesday, November 1\textsuperscript{st}.

- **The GA approved the following resolutions:**
  - Resolution No. 1617-13: A Resolution to Sign on to the “It's On Us” Campaign—Ms. Bauer and Ms. Gamboa Varela
  - Resolution No. 1617-14: A Resolution to Amend the GPC Constitution and Bylaws to Address Inconsistencies—Ms. Bauer

- **The GA Elected:**
  - No GA members elected
  - Abbot Henderson elected as the new Director of Programming

- **We discussed:**
  - Travel award update for recent cycle
  - Committee Updates from:
    - Secretary (Storage improvement, Graduate well-being survey progress)
    - President: By-laws improvement
    - Dir. Of Communications: The new GPC website is up and functional

- **Presentations from:**
  - Med Zou

- **Upcoming events:**
  - Remember to Vote—November 8\textsuperscript{th},
  - Call Congress Day—November 16\textsuperscript{th}, 10am-4pm MU Student Center Lobby 1\textsuperscript{st} floor

______________________
S. Glenn Baker
GPC Secretary